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Thkhe was a treasury surplus in
March aud ain in May. In epite of

wsr expend the Republicans maintain

f cirold as dt-- payers.

Swkktarv PhilUppl, of the Mc-Kiule-y

Leagup," givts the lie, botli di-.-s- ct

and tireurnsUuiial, t Presitkut
Beikey, of tbe "McKiulcy ? "

The similarity in the editorials of

thr of our county cotemporariM indi-

cate i that the eonihination of "hosst-a- "

jointy editinj: them are afflicted with
ihat tired feeling.

Is President Cleveland's hands the
civil service was au implement for

clinching Democrats in office. When
some of the mischief he did is rectified

Democrat say an assault is made on

the "merit system."

There is danger of the Populist editor
or the Berlin Iieeord working over

time in his iffnrt to earn the few paltry
dollars that the Somerset "hosse" are
paving him fur the use of his columns

during' the present primary campaign.

Yoc can't get candidates who wer

"endorsed'' Ly the "bosses" to admit
that they were within gunshot of the
"compare notes" meeting, but the peo-

ple are on to them, all the same. And
h)W they do wish they hadn't hetn
"endorsed."

The Democratic State Convention,

which meets iu Harrisburg to-da- will

be the most largely attended that has
assembled fur years. There are almost

as many candidates for the nomination
for Justice of the Supreme Court as

tiiere are counties iu the State.

The Franklin county llepublican
convention last week elected three
friends of Senator 2iay as delegates

to the State Convention. PranVlin
county is the home of Judge John
Stewart, fr whom Representative
Koontz cast his vote for United State
Senator on almost every ballot taken
during the senatorial contest.

Kenvioi: Haxna has given notii--

that he will not le a candidate next
year for Chairman of the National

Committee. The astute Sen-

ator evidently thinks that it will not
require much of au next year to

ct President Mclvinley. and that
there is no ueeetsity for him to enter

And he isou a vigorous campaign.
about right.

The Erie county llepublican Con-

vention, held at Corry, Monday, elected
four delegates to the State Convention,
nil of whom are Stalwart Republicans,
and adopted resolutiousendorsing Gov-

ernor Stone's administration and his
action iu apjiointiug Hon. M. S. Q'lay
Vnited States Senator. Every meutiou
of Presilent McKiiiley'a mm was
loudly cheered, and his administration
was stronsilv endorsed. The advocates
of minority rule are largely in the win
ority iu Erie county.

Ik-- Ed Hoover and r red Kiwe are
. aoicobed to' represent the Republican
voters of Somerset count- - at the com
ing State Convention they will vote
for candidates with a clean record, po
litical and otherwise, and they and
their friends will support the nominees
of the Convention this fall. If Horner
and Boose are elected there is no assur-

ance that they will not bolt the ticket
nominated aud oppose its election in
Xovemlier. They are the personal

of Assemblymen Kooutz
and Kendall, who brazenly proclaimed
their opposition to party regularity and
majority rule during the recent session
of the Legislature, They openly took
the position that nominations do not
nominate, and that a Republican min
ority is justified in uniting with Demo-

crats to defeat the will of a Republican
majority.

"The State machine snen Ir.
-- for ornamenting the public erounds at
Harr.st.urs .S00.5!tU SC. and $1(W,57!) so
for Soldiers' Orphaus' Schools. The
old soldiers cannot afford to support
Scull delegates to the State Conven-
tion."

The above item from the "fake" or-

gan is one of its many illogical and
nouseubical arguments against electing
two Republicans who are firm believers
in majority rule as delegates to the
Siate Convention, where candidates
for State Treasurer, Judge of the Su-

preme Court and Superior Court Judge
are to be nominated. Just how these
delegates are to control or affect State
expenditures, the "fake" organ does
not explain. If the "fakir's" conten-

tion is correct, then it would not lie

safe to send its owner's personal can-dat- e,

Judge Horner, to
the Convention. He would simply
vote the entire resources of the treasury
to the pay of Associate Judges, and
the public grounds and Soldiers' Or-

phans' Schools would have to take
care of themselves.

The regular Republicans, the men
who lielieve in party organization and
majority rule, have already elected a
sufficient number of delegate) to tbe
State Convention to insure their con
trol of that body by a large majority,
In onlv three or four counties in the
State where primaries have been he'd
Lave the Insurgents or followers of
John Wanamaker been successful.
Should Somerset county Republicans
declare in favor of guerrilla warfare,
party disloyalty aud minority rule by
sending 1). J. Homer aud John R
Boose to represent them in the Con-

vention, they would be joining the
small minority and taking a stand in
opposition to the large majority of tbe
ipublicans in the State. It is for the
voters of the county to say at their pri-

mary whether they endorse the dis
graceful, treasonable and party-wrec-

ing methods of the Insurgents at Har
rislarg last wiuter, by voting f.ir Hor
ner and Boose, or whether they con-

demn sPt-- methods and adhere to the
principle rf supporting-regularl- iiom
inated candidates and majority rule by
voting for Ed Hoover and Fred Rowe.
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electing tbern, as they ere la honor
bound to do. Kov different ws tbe
course pursued by Representatives
Kooutz and KendalL A very large

majority of the voters vbf nominated
and elected them, by their ballots in-

structed them to vote for the
of Hon. M. 8. Quay to tbe United
States SeDate. Did tbey act the part
of honorable men and obey the instruc-

tions thus given tbem by their constit-

uents? Let them answer.

Letter From " Soldier Joe."

C a vite. P.L.April 3US.
We kin i r thought that hen Maluloa

as Uki tbe war would be eoou over.

as that was the capital ana neaoouarieia
of lb enemy, but they evacuaiea wmi-o- ut

a content and moved farther into the
woods so tuey would bo harder to tiud.
Tbey lost very little when tbey loot their
capital as it i an ordioary Pbilippiae
town, builiof nipa huts aud an as mtuy
as couio. tie. im u.diuiiiiiu
buildings of which we had heard so
much, soein to have existed only in tbe
minds of newspaper writers, as Ihoy are
no better than the ordioary native huts.
But it took lots of work and hardship to

get there.
For seven days the. American army

pushed ahead, fighting almost every step
of the way, suffering from scant rations.
foul water and an intense tropica! sun.
and in the end received a "gold brick."
"Aggie" wasn't there; no one willing to
stand against the Americans, so nothing
was accomplished but the capture or a
miserable village.

Since we. led the firing line the other
troopi have caught up with the insur
gents with the rwult that Aguinaldohas
sued for peace, but, as usual, with a string
to it. After a oonfereuce with the Amer-
ican commanders they agreed to surren-

der, but wanted permission to convene
the insurgent congress. General Otis is
reported to have replied: "Why, d n

it, you fellows have no Congress. We
will give you just time enough to lay
down your arun or the fight gies on."
The chances are that all will bo over io a
short tiina, wheu the volunteers will get
home and the regulars will do garrisou
duty. Tbe record mate by the volun-

teers io the Philippines compares most
favorably with tbe record of the regulars.
Whenever there was fighting the volun
teers were on the firing line, I; seems,
however, that the home papers make
more fuss about a little skirmish by the
regulars than over a seven days' battle by
the volunteers.

A regular ollhr told Howard Cromwell
aud me the day the advance was made
from our entrenchments at Manila that
he had often heard of men running their
bends into a lion's mouth, but that be
never dreamed that men would so coolly
liue tip aud go after the uatives as tbe
ohnilecrs did that morning. "You will

never huar of my suying mother word
against the volunteers," he continued;
"tbey can beat the regulars all 'round
wliw it comes to actual fighting."

We all thiuk that the Tenth has done
enough fighting, and that we should be
sent homn. While we are not doing any
ai-t- i ve work at present, we are liable to be
called upon at any time. Tbeadvauceon
Malolos was about the hardest fight tbe
Tenth was in. We started on the morn-

ing of March 2.1th, and ha only gone a
few hundred yards from our entrench-
ments when the insurgeuts opened fire;
but the line never wavered. We kept on
the move for five day, fightin-- r all the
way, and undergoing all kinds of hard-
ships. General Hale reported that we

had traveled sixty-fiv- e miles on this ad-

vance. Everything in sight was taken,
as pre arranged.

Tbe insurgent trenehes were simply
models of engineering, and their guns
were superior to ours, but they were forc-

ed from every position. We had six kill-
ed and thirty-tw- o wounded in all this
time, but had the aim of the insurgents
been belter, there would hve been few
Americans left to tell tbe Ule. It was a
tsnible trip, through jungles and under
a harassing fire, and the men clearly
showed tbe effects of it. I can not un-

derstand how the natives live, with the
horrible water they have to drink. The
land is almost level with tbe bay, and not
a drop of water cn be bad that has not a
strong taste of salt. The country between
here and Malo'.os, alng the railroad, is
fine, level and fertile. The uatives ap-

pear to have been very prosperous, hav-

ing plenty to eat and wear, and most of
their homes are comfortably furnished.
All talk of starving them into submission
is fiioli fitness, as they have more food
thau we, and more than we can bring
here in a yesr. Tbe only way to make
them quit fighting is to kill tbem, and
that is being rapidly done. It is evident
that they are tired of fighting. Tbey ha--

expected us to furnish them entertain-
ment for a little while, but they have
ben pushed too hard to find auy fun in it

The city of Manila is improving rap
idly. Americans are coming in every
day and engaging iu business. The city
has been pretty well cleaned up and is
taking on an American air. Yesterday I
went over to tbe walled city to see Bern.
Ben ford, but he was doing guard some
where down tbe bay and I was uuable to
find him. Cromwell saw him the day
after his arrival and says that be is look
ing well aud happy. I will look him up
again wueu l liave an opportunity, i
also expect to spend a day with Ensign
Ku upper before we get away from here.
He has been ou tbe move continually
sime tbe war started aud it is dilUcult to
find him.

We were ordered to Cavite from Malo- -

ios and I presume we will remaiu here
until ordered hiue. This is a beautiful
place. Tiia to a is elean, the sights new.
excellent bathing aud plenty to eat, but
at the same time I have plenty of work.
Colonel Hawkins has command oi the
distriet, which includes thirty miles.
Lieutenant-Colone- l Baruett is in com-

mand of the regiment, but he is laid up
at present. Nothing serious. I and four
or five friends are considering the ques-
tion of returning via Sues Canal, which
will complete our trip around tbe world.
If we decide to do so we will leave here
at the same time the regimeut sails, and
after stopping at a number of places alon;
the route expect to reach homa about
one month later than the regimeut.

"Joe."

Knrdered A Young Brids.

Wichita, Ks., June 11. Mrs. Ray Hig-giu- s,

a bride of two hours, is dead, and
her husband and younger brother badly
injured as tbe result of a charivari party
given tbem at their home near Watonga,
Okla., Friday night. The party, compos-
ed of about 20 friends of the young mar-
ried people, refused to go when requested
to do so, but continued to make deafen-
ing noises by beating on pans and firing
shotguns.

One of the party, Henry Randall, delib-
erately pointed his gun at the young
couple and fired. Tbe bride's face and
breast were filled with buck .he i She
fell, shot through the luug. and (' led au
hour later. Tbe groom was shot in the
fate, and a small brother of tbe bride
was also wounded, neither of tbem fatally,
however. After the accident the chari
vari party fled. No arrests have been
made yet.

It tb Stetm Leeometivs Doomtdl
Men who know say that in tbe ecxt

ten years steam locomotives will disap
pear and electrio motors will supplant
tbem. They also say that with tbe new
motive power trains will rusn along at a
minimum speed of In) miles an hour,
This will prove a blessing to those w ho
wish to go quickly from one point to
another, Ixit no more so than Hostettet'a
Stomach Bitters have proved a blessing to
those who wish to go quickly from sick-

ness to health. Tbe Bitters act at once
opoa stubborn canes of dyspepsia, icdi-emtio- o,

biliousoess aoUivr complaint.
tney improve i" a
nerve, and ip.'. r

T
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J. FRAUD EXPOSED.

Labored Iffsrt of Party Wrtsaar. to
Taxpayers aboat tbe School

Apprnpriatioa.

SjFERISTZjDEXT FBITTS E2A2D
raoac.

Tb would-b-"bosBe- are making a

great ado over Governor Stone's having
clipped l,0U0,O0O from the school appro-

priation and are assigning that as a rea-

son hy all of the county oraoea should
be delivered over to them, regardless of
the fact that State Iwiics are not involved
iu the present campaign outside of the
election of delegates. Accepting the fig-ui-

they present as being correct, the
fact still remains that the alternative left
the Governor was to build cp a StAte In-

debtedness, that eventually would heve
to be paid by tbe taxpayers.

In bis inaugural address the Governor
wsmed tbe members of the Legislature
that unless they provided by legislation
sufficient revenue to defray the expen-
ses of the State government he would un-

hesitatingly, but regretfully, apply tbe
knife to the school and other appropria-
tions. The gentlemen who are now
howling themselves hoarse over the Gov-

ernor's action seem to have lost sight of
the fact that tbe parties against whom
thej protest so vehemently are entitled
to the credit of increasing the school ap-

propriation in Somerset county to the ex-

tent of I10.9S7.01 for the year IStS, and a
sim Iar amount for the year 1, or a to-

tal increase of for the two years.
It was largely due to the Intelligent and

persistent labor of Representatives San-n- er

and Miller that the method of dis-

tributing the school appropriation, which
was formerly made on the number of tax-ablo- s,

was changed to tbe present equita-

ble and juBt method of distributing it:
nne.f hird on the number of schools, one- -

third on thenumber of children inattenj- -

an-- e between the ages of six and 6'ixteen,

and one-thir- on the number of taxables.
It will be remembered that tbe cities and
larger towns fought the new method sav-airel- y,

and that the city members lined
op against the country members of the
Legislature, tbe latter being led to victory
by Captain Sanner. The records of San-ne- r

and Miller, Stalwart Republicans,
when compared with the records of
Kooutx and Kendall, who acted iu har
mony with the Democratic members of
the Assembly throughout the legislative
session are something their constituents
can look back to with pride.

In order that there may he noquib
bliug about this matter and to show the
hypocrisy of the "compare notes bosses'
and their newspaper organs, we herewith
reproduce from the report of the Super
inrendent of Public Instruction the exact
amount of increase each school district iu
the (shi my received last year and will re
ceive agaiu this year from the sehool ap
propriation, in addition to the amount
tbey received In 17, and the amount
eacn district will lose in me years iw
and 1''H by reason of tbe Governor's
cutting down tbe appropriation. It will
be seen that the schools of the county in
1900 and 1X1 will still have tbe sum of
Jo.SlS-U- l u excess of tbe highest appro
priation ever received in the history of
tbe public school system, with the excep
tion of the years 18118 and ISM, and that
the claim that taxation will be greatly in
creased hereafter is maliciously false.

No less an authority than County Su-

perintendent Pritts has said that "tbe
cut in the school appropriation will Dot
be felt by the schools of this couuty, as
it will be a mere trifle."
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From the foregoing figures it will
seen that every district the county will
have almost if not snflicieut revenue to
provide for an additional month school
without iucreasing the sehooltax the
fraction a mill over tbe sch ol tax
levied last year.

Kvery sehool director in tbe county
who does pot already know this to be
the case can readily c rrol ra'.e tbs ab
solute truthfulness tbe figures quoted
above giving the exact iucrease of appro
priation each district received last year
aud will receive again this year. D

rectors owe it to themselves aud to the
taxpayers their respective districts to
disprove the wicked and malicious state
ments being made by scheming "bosses'
that school taxes will be largely increas

during the next two years, when the
truth is that the schools are receiving
more at present and will continue to re
ceive more from the State appropriation
than ever before in the history tbe
common school system, with the excep
tion of the years 1JS and 1H99.

The average school tax levied Sam
erset county in S0" was 5.1 mills; the
average for 19&S, whea the schools receiV'

$10,987.01 more school appropriation
tban ever before in their history, was 4.81
mills, or a net reduction (0.29) twenty
nine one mill.

Superintendent Pritts is quite right.
" the cut tbe school appropriation will
not felt by the school this coun
ty," notwithstanding tbe ravings tb

bosses,"

TWENTY-FIV- E DB0WHED.

Floods do ImmeiH Damags in Tsxas Towns.

AcsTix, Texas, June 8. Mauy peopl
known to have perished in tbe cloud

burst yeKterdiy, meager reports
placing the number at 25. Reports came
from Santa Saba and Manardville, small
towns 90 miles north here, in tbe moun
tains, saying that both towns bad been
swept by tbe floods. San Saba eight
people were drowned and the entire tow
is reiwrted under water Tbe
river at that point is one mile wide and
running like a mill-race- . AtMauardvill
13 houses were swept away, and to-da-y

several more fell into the swirling torrent
and started on their voyage down the
stream. A small towtr, located to the
right, and in the bend the rivrr in th
valley, it proved an easy prey to the
raging brrenta.

. Seventeen people are known to have
been drowned there, and there may
others. Of those drowned, two were
young white girls, Lydia and Ami Wells.
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Political 3cti.
A photograph of that "f-5,00- tribe"

hat was offered to Representative Ken- -

all would command premium at this
me. o.
The Ohio platform endorses President

McK.it ley "for the judicious modification
of the civil service rales recently pro
mulgated."

The Greene County P.epublicau Con--
en'iim elected Jonn T. tiocera, siai- -

wart Republican and friend of Senator
Quay, delegate to the Stale Couveution.

A. 1J. Urittain, 4uay delrgata to tie
State Convention, defeated E. P. Hollins-bea- d.

anti-Qua- by 121 votes at the
Montour County primaries last week.

The meeting held by tbe "bosses" to
"learu" Jeuuer township Kepublicans

how to vote inwHigently," had the
reverse of the desired effect, and it be
came necessary for tbe "Ikisbs" to seuo
the three K's to try to fool the people by
pretending that the "McKinley League"
was not what it really is an organization
for the purposeof allowing few "bosses"
to dictate for whom the people shall vote
for county and district oftices.

If the candidates all withdrew "volun
tarily," why was it tecessary to appoint
F. J. Kooser, Geo. F. Kimmell and I.d
Leonard "committee" to wrestle with
candidates Pullin and Berk ey, and why
was it that two additional "bosses" bad
to be called in before the "committee"
eould report tiually to tbe McKinloy
league" that J. G. Etnert was to be
"endorsed" for Prothouotary The com
mittee bad to wrestle with Pullin aud
Berkey almost as long as Jacob of old
wrestled with the angel, before they
induced them to "voluntarily" with
draw.

Csitatt Hade President.

Philadelphia, June At special
meeting of tbe board oi directors oi tne
Pennsylvania railroad this afternoon, A.
J. Cassatt of this city was elected presi-
dent to succeed the late Frank Thomson.

James McCrea, of Pittsburg, first vice
president of tbe Pennsylvania company,
was choseu member of tbe board of
directors to fill the vacancy created by
Mr. Cassatt's election to the presidency.

Mr. Cassatt's elevation to the presiden
cy of the great corporation with whieh
he has been connected for so many years
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sod surprise in railroad aud financial
ircles, it had been generally antici

pated that First Vh-- President Green
would secure the honor. The board of
directors, however, were unanimously of
tbe opinion that the emergency caused
by the sudden death of Mr. Thomson

uld best le met by M r. Cassatt, aud
that gentleman, after some hesitation,
coucluded to accept the rosisinsibility.

M r. Cassatt conceded on all sides to
be the man best fitted for the position.
Like Mr. Thomsou, he has been connect
ed with the company since boyhood, and
baa a thorough knowledge of the road, iu
resources aud business. In lvti be re
signed as first vice presideut of the com
pany, but was subsequently induced to
besome a director, and since then be has
taken a most active part in the affairs of
tbe ooirrjiany, occupying, in fact, the
position of managing director "power
behind tbe throne."

disparagement Thomson's
ability power say that Mr. Cassatt's
authority the management the road
was equal to'tbat tbe late president.

that, view this fact, Mr. Cassatt
stranger the duties that he will

called upon preform bis new
position. Mr. Cassatt perhaps tbe

if.. rj. v.
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best known railroad man in tbe country.
and he will undoubtedly be a leader iu
trunk line councils.

403 Filipino! Fell ia the Istt Affray.

Wasiiioto. June 11. The War De
partment to-da- received a report from
Major Geueral Otis of tbe military move
ment yesterday to the south of Manila for
the purpose of clearing out the rebels in
that section. It shows that the move
inent was a great success, and that tbe
enemy s loss was considerably greater
than staled in the oress dispatches. Gen
eral Otis' cablegram is as follows:

"Terrific heat yesterday did not permit
troops to reach positions at hours desig-
nated ; enabled majority of insurgents to
(scape in scattered organization south and
westward, which they effected during tbe
evening aud night. Movement great suc-

cess, however; enemy disorganized aud
routed, suffering heavy los3; troops rest-

ing to-da-y at Iaspinas and Paranaque.
Navy did excellent execution alongshore
of bay, but many insnrgeut detachment
retired in that direction, protected by tbe
preseoce of women and children, wh tn
they drove along with them. Our loss is
four killed and some thirty wounded.
Report of casualties later. Conservative
report of enemy's loss about fcX)."

Old Soldier Act Invalid.

H arriuh ko. June 8. JuJge Weiss
handed down an opinion in the Dauphin
county court to y declaring unconstitu
lional the ai-- t of lsM7 prohibiting the dis-

charge of a t'uion soldier f:om public po
sition without cause. The decision is the
result of proceedings directed against
three old soldiers on tbe llarrisburg po
lice force, who refused to be removed
when the city government chauged hands
last spring.- - Mayor Fritchey appointed
three Democrats iu their places, and Se
lect Couucil. which is controlled by Re
publicans, refused to consider their uom
inations. Mandamus proceedings were
then brought by tbe Democrats to com
pel Council to take action on their nom-

inations, and tbe case has ended in a vic-

tory for the Democrats by the court de-

ciding theold soldier act unconstitutional.

Miss Lockheart's
LETTER TO MRS. PiNKHAM.

lvitii io int nszaaa so. 67.104

' I cannot express my gratitude to
you for the good that Lydia E. Flnk-bam- 's

Vegetable Compound has done
for me. 1 have taken five bottles of
the Compound and two boxes of Liver
Pills and feel better in every respect.
I had suffered for years with dropsy;
the veins iu my limbs burst, caused
from the pressure of the water.. 1 had
the worst kind of kidney trouble, faint-
ing spells, and I could not stand long
at a time. I also had female weakness
and the doctor said there was a tumor
in my left side. Tbe pains I had to
stand were something dreadful. A
friend banded nic a little book cf yours,
so I got your medicine and it has saved
my life. I felt better from the first
bottle. Tbe bloating and the tumors
have all gone and I do not softer any
pain. I am still using the Vegetable
Compound and hope others may find
relief is I have done from its use.
Vi tss N. T. Lockreabt, Box lfl, Eliza-
beth, Tx. -

Only the women who have suffered
with female troubles can fully appre-
ciate the gratitude of those who have
been restored to health.

Mrs. Plnkham responds quickly and
withoutchargetoall letters from suffer-
ing women, ller address is Lynn, Mass,

'a. T Ti,. '4 C

f.

V- -
t

Kasieal College.

'n of tbe Musical Co!-- .
' der county. Pa.,

Iv 17, a tern of
- tswrd ar.d

eat ion at
tunity
' hool

. 1 ' -

" Out of Sight
Oat of Mind.

In other months ive forget
the harsh winds of Spring.
'But they hive their use, as
some say, to blow out the
bid air accumulated after
Winter storms and Spring
thaws. There is far more
important accumulation of
badness in the veins and ar
teries of humanity, which
needs Hood's Sarsaparilla.

This great Spring Medicine clarities
the blood as nothing else can. It cures
scroiula. kidney disease, liver troubles,
rheumatism and kindred ailment's. Thus
it gives per("- -t health, strength and ap-

petite for it jiitha to come.
Kidneys "My kidneys troubled ne,

and on advice took Mood s Sarsaparilla
ahirh rave prompt relief, better appetite.
My sleep Is refresMne. It cured my wife
also." Mich a Et. Boyle, 3173 Denny Street,
Pittsburg, Pa.

DvSDeDSla " Complicated with liver
and kidney trouble, I suffered for years
witb dyepsia, with severe pains. II.ssl s
Sarsaparilla made uie strong and hearty."
J. B. Khkrtox, Main Street, Auburn, Me.

Min niaaA Five runnine sores on
my hip caused me to n?e crutches. Was
r.mtitie.1 to bed crerv winter. Hoist's fSur- -

sansrilla saved my life, as it cured me per-f.v'-

Am stnuir and well." ANSl

Uobebt. J Fourth Fall Kiver, Mass.

Hmtl Finn roreBrer lll. the and
""..Bll"rTr.rtlc M trnke wUh Hood'! SfMipartlla.

Mors of ths Uniontown Tragedy.

In the habeas corpus bearing at I'nion- -

town Thursday to decide tne rigni oi
William C. MeCormiek, the murderer of
Mrs. Minerva Mooaghan, to be admitted
to bail, the principal testimony was given
by Mrs. Gertrude McCogan, and it did
not differ materially from the story of
the killing heretofore published, except
that the accused struck the witness'
mother with a knife instead of the brok
en pitcher.

In her testimony Mrs. McCogan stated
that she met MeCormiclc just before her
marriage to John McCogan on March

aud that she had been on intimate
terms with him ever since ; she had not
been divorced, but continued receiving
attentions from MeCormiclc uutil tne
night of the tragedy. He visited her at
all hours of the day and night, and came
and went as he pleaded, her mother know
ing all abmt their relations. Sbe as
married at fifteen, and never left home
ti live with her husband, who doscrted
her alter accusing her of being unfaithful
to him. Ileing bluntly asked whether
she had been faithful and true to McCor- -

miek all these years tbe witness faltered
an instant and ad mi ted that McCormick
knew she was not faithful to him; that
he had taxed her with unfaithfulness
and sbe had acknowledged that she saw
other men.

Richard DirTendorfer, who was with
Mrs. McCogan when the murder was
committed, was at the bearing, but was
not called.

Jiidtrfl Mestrezat refused to release Mc-

Cormick ou bail.

WANTED Salesmeu, inexperienced
preferred. Position permanent. Salary
paid every Saturday. Nelson Bogue, Ba- -

tavia Nurseries, Batavia, N. Y.

JeffrUt Knocks Out Filxsimmoai.

Comkt Isi.axd Athletic CLfn, June
9. James Jeffries knocktd out
Itoliert Fitzsimmons in the eleventh
round. The fight was for tbe ehampion-sbi- p

of the world and per cent, of a fSi,- -
ouo purse. There were live thousand
persous in tbe building. No official
weights were announced, but Jeffries
was easily o0 pounds heavier than his
opponent. Tbe ring was but tweuty feet.
being under regulation size.

vfos. norne &.C
1849-18- 99

To Mail Order Customer.

A Sweeping Clearance in Foreign
and Domestic Novelty Silks.

Silk buyers am offered the opportunity
through our Mail Order Department of
buying gradeSummer at half
and in several casus less than half of
former pricf, and as thcsupply is limited
we advise ordering nt once without the
usual method of asking for samples.

o.

high Silks

The bulk of the gi;!s are imported
goods made in Kraut, wbi'.-- means tbe
best color effects as well as best qualities.
Tiier are ail colors for choice and all you
will have to do is to name ther'eired col-

or and send in your order. There are
Printed !,ilrty Sittius, Uro. a le Sal
Duchesses and novelty ell'is ts in superb
qualiuesvf Talleta Siiks, niiTl 'he heavi
est reduction is in individual ilre?s
lengths, about fifteen yards in each piece.

l (W and Jl.'i". a yd Silks at oc a yd.
?1 50 and $1.75 a yd Silks at 7V a yd.
f.' 0!. 2 50 and 1ml a yd Siiks at ?! yd
At thj same time you may possibly

want some other kind of Silk and wesub
join two bign values at very low prices.
SOLID WHITES Stylish Corded Silks

in narrow and broad stripes, also
checks, wbieb his bad such an un
preccdented demand this summer fo

the white silk waist. 45 cents a yard.
SILK GRENADINES We have mark

ed our Black and Colored Grenadines
at one price, ?1 00 and fJ M a yard all
silk Black Grenadines and
fiOO, fi50 and f.1.00 a yard J aud 11-iu- cb

all silk Colored Grenadines at
(iVj a yard.

Pittsburg, Pa.

t KEELEY CURE. I
K LIQUOR AND OPIUM HABITS.r lemon ill elr ind lDDtltt. buibH u the

ottis, rtiNwi Keaith td iqor, brighttflt the
intcMtct istf flti n tor btiamtsa.

DwiMPI- -. IX U fKTIKS eKXITI.TirfA.
S ThXetiflnttute,4Z48FiHha Pirttburg.Pi.

TUB ae&T O0 THCM ALL 1 1

aUPPINCOTTI

CODtaint a tnmnTMA M1 In mwrw nnm.br, in addition to a large quantity 0 UK.'ul
wiumn raaoiug matter.

It fboald be la crery bOttMbold. 8ub
cripnoo, v 00 per yer.Ant wanted ta err town, to whom

We most liberal Induetmtnt wiU U o2tt4.
. 8. LUTSfCOTT COKPAITT, ruWlifttn,

PHILADCL'MIA.

HEMCH & DROHGOLD'S

SAWMIL14S0 EHGIN!
A wunilerful Imiiromnetit In Fi-tr- ll Fees and
lttf-llae- k. iiMcanioiHinoirarriai(e;t limfaMifwt
a" utser Iu nfcftei. Krictta t'lstrli Kea.
cmiwnK mi I he teen ffvtnK iohjuki uii w&iiv m-k-

.

ir.r ar.,1 la iMtweT aad wear. lata.
and prs-e- fra. A --a Mprlaa Harrawa,

I altlvatara, t'ara riaatcra, cacliera, ate
' tt'm llil poper.

,'.,iit 11 & utu:niui..v, Jim, 1 era, ra.

.Annotmcementi?
r? Tar

JUNE REPUBLICAH PRIMARY.

To l'ull' nf Ihr Si'trf wt
v.... u ill iilmw aniMMIIiee llie SSlowMH;

.,u.-- i . ntniiKlatea fi.r tl" vari
ous Olli.-e- s nt He Itepubllenn 'ri--

niary fcleetlou, U b lieiU ou

SATURDAY, JUNE 24, 1899.

For Sheriff,

mary

H. M.
Cl.uirn.aa Hi-p- .

JAMES B. SAYLOR,

tf SmitiTiu t ll'tnnitjh.
Suhiert to the decision of the

Klex-tlo- to be held Saturday,

ir Sheriff,

Co.

J um- - ii,

Pri

FRANK' B. BLACK,
Of Jf'''erJac r.orou.h.

Pubiecl to the decision of the Republican fn- -

li.ai.t r.iecti.'U. to be lielj SiUuntsy,

For Sheriff,

PKRKLEY.

Jui.e-- l, IS-- .

JOSIAH L. EERKEY,
Of Lincoln 7'uiPtuJii.

Sublect to the decision nf the Republican t n--

uiary r.ieeiioii, w w
June it, 1W.

For Frothoiiolttry,
n. D. REEL.

Of Shinlr Toiriuhip.
Subject to the rtecUion of the Republican 1'rt- -

uutrr tieciion, 1.1 w n.-- ,
June .M.

For Prof ho notary.
JOHN 0. EflERT,
() P.oromjh.

KubJ.--- t the decision f the Prl-

luary 10 u. .

June li, IS.W.

liiy'iMcr Jircortler,

For

r.ieciim, rauiiunji

ami
JOHN S. SHAFER.
Of SoiM'i v l Borou'jh,

Subject to the decision of the Republican Prt- -

uiarjr r.iett.0.1, ui w .Hi-- . .v. ...j
J une i, lN'J.

For I!ijl(rr ami Jlft-urthr- ,

JACOB G. KIMMEL.
Of Sloiticrrck Toiviwfiiji,

Subject to the of the Republlwil Pri- -
mury r.ie-iion-

, i w
June 11, KM.

For Tr'ixiirrr,
FREEMAN J. HOFFflAN,

( SoiiuTiu t Jiorovgh.
Subject to the decision of the Kcpuhlilian Pri

ll m ry r.iei-iio- 10 w iirm iuiubj ,
June .'1,

Ti'fiitri r,
PETER DUrtliAL'LD,

O Milfonl I'otrtixhiji.
Subject to the decision of the Republican rrt- -

marr r.iec-1101- u m-.- miuiimj ,
Juue2l. !. .

For County Coininiiot r.
JACOB KOONTZ,

Of J'(eiit'ioniiif Toiriiiihlo.
Sublect to the decision of th Kepubll.-s- rri- -

nury fclecliou, to be lieu hMlurUay,
Juncl. lssia.

Count; Oiliiiniifioinr,
ZACH. SNYDER,

Of Jioctirootl FSoroufh.
Subject to the decision of the Itepubli.nn Pri

mary fclecliou, W) oe IIHU st.urun;,
Juue --'l, tf.i.

For County Cominixiiier,
U. D. BRAUG HER,

Of Sotifrxct Tutpivhip.
Subject to th- - decision of the Republican Prl- -

inury r.iecuon. w neiu
J une 24. 1S"S.

For County CommUzioiicr,
W. N. flOSER,

Of Ell: Li'-- Toirnsiip.
Sutijti-- t to the decision of the Republican Prl- -

uuiry r.icciiori, 10 w ne.o oniui ij ,
June 21, Is iy.

For County Commttfionrr,
JOSIAH WOY,

Of Sun ru t Townthip.
Subject to the d.vixion of the Republican l'rl- -

uutry muciioii, t oe neiu siuunuj,
J une 21, KW.

Am Iitor,
CHAS. H. SCHHUCKER.

Of Somrrio t. Township,
Subject to the decision of lh Republican Prl- -

uu.ry r.ieciio.i. 10 w niu suiurun,
June 21, 1'J.

For A wlitor.
SAMUEL M. SAYLOR,

Of Sutmnit Township. '
Subject to the division of the ftepuhltcan Pri

tlo llon, w le neiu roiuraaj,
June 21, isi'J.

For Auditor,
JONATHAN J. WELLER,

Of Sum in it Toicn h ip.
Subject to the uoeiMion of the Republican Prl- -

uia ry r.iecnou, i.t o.- - unu cui.uc.ui,
June 21, IMS.

For A 111 lit' ir,
JOHN A. BRANT,

Of Jlrothrrxi-all'-- Towiwhip.
Subject to the Jecisioa of the Republican Prl- -

inury r.l.'Ciion, to ie neiu nuiunLi,
June 21, issr.l.

For A wlitor,
JOHN C. GNAGEY,

) Swnrrx'i Totruhip.
Subj.i t to the ile.'iion ol the Repithlicsn Prl- -

y to im' neiu rvinruit3,
JU!!c 2t, IfHS.

For J'ottr Oirt eor,

Com.

For

For

Fitr

mary

WH. J. GLESSNER,
Of Stonyvrrrk 'J'oii'imhip.

Subjts-- t U the de.-isi.- of the Republican Pri
mary ion, t. im tiei.i uiurauy,

J une 21,

For J'oor Dirci-tor- ,

W. W. YOUNG,
Of Siiinvrmt Towimhip. '

Subject to the .I.vwioil ..f the Republican 1 ri--
ui .ry r.ltiCUon, 10 ue neiu saiarua),

J une 24, lMU.

Ihr Coroner,
Dr. CHAS. F. LIVENGOOD,

Of Jt niter Toifsuliip.
Subj.s-- t to the decision of tbe Republican Pri

mary r.lectlon, to neia mhuiiwi,
Juue 24,

For County Surveyor,
Wn. M. SCHROCK,

Of Somcrxet Lorottgli.
Subject to the decision of the Republican Pri- -

uiurv t.ivciion, 10 oe neia naiurutty.
June 21,

For Lh'egntc to State Con vention,
FRED. ROWE,

Of Meyernhtle Borough.
Subject to the decixion of the Republican Pri

mary l.iec-iion-
, 10 ur neiu aaiuruay,
Juue 2t, !.

For D legate to S,ite Corwentian,
EDWARD HOOVER.
Of Stuncrtu t Borough.

Subject to the declMon ?f the Republii-a- Pri
mary fc.!jcnon. 10 oe n:u ruiuruay,

Juue 24,

For Delegate fn State Convention,
JOHN R. BOOSE,

Of .Vi'or.i" Townxhip.
Subject to the decision of the Republican Pri

mary teclioii, u ue nia anuraj),
J une i, lri.

For Delt gate, to Slate Convention,
DANIEL J. HORNER,
Of Somcrtet Borough.

Subject to the decixion of the Pri
mary Election, 10 oe neia

J u ut) 24. Iis

UDITOU S NOTICE.

In tbe matter of tbe estaU of William Willis,
laic of tuema honing township, Somerset

couuty, I 'a--, dee'd.
The nndemiened duly appointed by the Or--

nluiii'' e'ourl of Somerset County. Auditor. n
the 27th d:iy ' May, A. I. Ishs. to distribute
theftind-- i Iu the hands nf tbe adm'r to au.l
ftiiumir IIhmc lerkllv eutllUst thervH. hereby
viveH iiotu-- I in. I lie will aiteiitf iotneiutieo
u.i.1 aplniuient ul
oiwn. 00 rri.mv, j tins .si a. l., l'w, m i

lock u. in., wh.-- anil where ail pcpkius in
lercHted 10:1V sttcud. or forfeit all claims that
they may lutvc-asslus-t llie tid eile.

A. C. iiOLBKttr.
Auditor.

--2JlSJniI,T T Ki MKJO ""a
myiSarusrq )0 pq eq tno tpiqja jo Xdoa

Snsn esdqi 10 aiArasuiaqi rnu uuu
, part;3 "Wsit vsg Xjanog lnot2uiui5j a)

panoi t tuauvd ijanoa tr; jo vnati sqi
SiUJsIXHaiOT OX XKTXS0JHI
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PAEKER &PHILLIPS

We
Are Busy

Because oor good.i arc right, our

j.rict'.- - arc riIit ami bocauso we

have the latest in everything. Peo-

ple will not buy old" style or trashy

GOO:.

Curtains, Carpets
and Wall Paper.

We are selling lots of Carpets,

Curtains and Wall Paper, because

tbey are not the common patterns,

but all new and up-toda- styles

ami cost vou no more than the

cheap common stuff.

In Silk Waist Tattefn?,

Plain and fancy Dress Goodi,
Dress Silks, Novelties,
Lining and rninminars, we

have a large stock of choice styles

at special low prices.

Wrappers,
Tailor Made Suits,

Skirts,
'Ladies' Waists. You can al-

ways see something new. New

styles coming in daily.

Cotton Dress Fabrics,
Special Low Prices.

We always keep in close touch with the
markets. It enables us to give you the
lowest price on Su miner Uoods.

40 pleoes Amoskeag Dress Gin- -
gbains, at :

:!0 piecea of thirty
Peri-al- s at : : :

r... . . 1 r r . . ..
XI piece .laraiMiilk Lwu?., i.frijr

iucbes
J)t pieces Ortjaudien Ktoilc,

inches wiJo, at : :

These aro a few
tioods bargains.

Plenty More.
Bargains in

Cotton

Stockings, Laees, KinUrt.ideries, Kil- -
bons, Laiiies and Children's Underwear,
Belts, Stamped Unens, Ladies' Ties,

iraeta. Ladies' aud Children's Mitts and
5 loves, Kid ( loves, etc

tbe Dress

Gent'emens'
Furnishing Goods.

u Shirts, Ties. Stockings, (Moves, Iland- -

erchiefs and Underwear, we-- have just
received a new line at special low prices.

Parker & Phillips.

Mrs A E U

With a store full of bargsSjiigM,
for cash at tbe proper time, I ibl to
offer extra inducement to c4'rs io;
prices and qualities of goods.) T

cf
MILLINERY GOODS IS CU-ET-

E

Tbe can be had
ed Hats a
variety

wide.at

My Stock !

latest styles l"rimui-- '

trimmed

Itonnetn tin I Si- great:
Ilala and Honiiet-- io l o

to order in;t shorjf (.rio-s- i
iare the lowest and tiua'.itie Work- -

manship uneoualed. All ited t

call aud examine my Mg Stock, n

My Stock of L
Organdiew, Dinjitit, CIiSb ercules,
tU, in very large, pri.t-- troin 5o. Jup. 111 vtnite urea e know
Pique, Lawns India I. jai'is-xiki- ,

Dimities, with a coiupierof Icea
aud Kiubroiileries for ttfcr

Handgun e Tailot-m.dH- re eell- -

iug at from jT.OO to ?i2 M
Itea.ly wade Vooleu 'u Jl.ui

to g.r 00.

Linen Dock Skirts f I '10.

Summer (Jonetn, acb.
Silk, Pi'iue. Lala Sbirt

Vai-.- ereat varMes anil
to

prices. K
SUx-ki- that kefilr n l.

found here in great jnbracjm.
the uew atyles in drind ope;
work, either in blac, or fm

cy atylta. if

Great Bargains I
IN LACE iS.

Prices Ranging Bo 55.

Ladies' and Ch"? a,
short sleeve and dOt,- - p
range from oc np.jf

If in need of aivy,;r a i

rate skirt in bla.-- l t J

greatly to your aJJxanii
great variety .a-""-

"
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SKIRTS

Telephone our

I

.1;
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Iff

the Best

I land
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i

f Maj'esticsa
I Coumbians,

A- - SCHELlf

i'N VA.NT OF PURE m"-- "

AND TOILET ARTICLES
ti Mi:

I PHARMACY.
Mam Srett, Somerset,

'CK is miirii(.t 1

yc initios:

11 cr

1

J

n

...ioha'.
Dclicou in Original

nutrnms variety ut

5 f Hrau.Is f Ci-a- rs

BENFORD, Manas
PuWie sUtion for Lonj; DLManee Telephone
es moderate. !inJ.y pay Hotel .r,

nuiiuiLiimiu

w m
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GOODS IN CHICAGO

.

If. T.'gz 1

l ills
f j a;;u: i
I j.' "; --- --- 'j-i'H-

I 1 you tried the Calaloijue system of buyieg
r you use at Wholesale Prices?
j-
- 8yoal5to40perccntonyourpurchases.

: and will ownand occupytht
building in Americx employ 2.000 clerts
onrtry exclusively, and will

price if don't suit you.
General Catalogue 1.000 pages. fS.OOO
iions. 60.000 quolilions costs us 72

'o print and mail. We will send it to you
jjceipt of 15 cents, to show your good faith.

WARD & CO.
I MICHIGAN AVE. AMD MA0IS0N ST.

I CHICAGO.

S f Yir-- . S

...,,P,j
IVAJSTS

anJ
H

a!l

I ?o o.nevt:oti atiout why we're gct- -
f such a larc, increasing l.itiinesN.

Sbowinif tbe latest ido tbe
correct, ham!-in- e stylo.

that ibis smali-profi- t

will sell you styles, and give
selection fri.tn th IircMt vuriitiv

liox

.'li find anywhere, for little and J

i money than you it be asked usual
c for ordinary style.

Nice cnlorrd w ash jX-- .

Plain bite ones 7.V.

Shirt Waists dollar
it completely oi:lcla.sa any nr known
at the price. Variety of arylcs of each
nJ or colored.

Fine "Star" shirt f! ').
KioKaut ahiit waists, Jl M,

Oi), $Z 30 to seven dollars.
Colored wash want to fl SQ.

ash skirts.
1'iaiii crash skirta 7

Polka .lot Duck fl 00.
Plain wbite P. K. and the

rrattft collection of handsomely triuiiu-- d

wash kirU t-- ' to l(i "i0 inclu.liuif
Uu-k- , Linen. P. K. and Denim braided
ppl.iid binds, insortion aud dressy
verskirt eir.x.

Klegant styles M, .1),
Making this such a store, witb goods

nd prices, as d- - iii iii.ls attention if you're
o get the best, and save money.

BOGGS BUHL,
DEPARTMENT 4X"

Allegheny, Pa.
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